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From the Editor's De sic: 
Diluted Pledge Week 
to be ridiculous farce 
Gopher, Rat, Mud, Varmint, Fungus, Dumb Bunny, 
Worm, Scum, Toad, Cutie and various unofficial lowly 
titles - these are the endearing names pledgemistresses 
and pledgemasters have lavished these last three days upon 
their PLEDGES! 
Pledge Week is the Mardi Gras celebration of social 
clubs. This is the time of year, technically the seventh week 
of the fall semester, during which new club members are 
hilariously initiated into the club they were voted into. 
It's a fun time. Agreed, pledges? You've really enjoyed 
letting loose and doing and wearing all kinds of ridiculous 
things just to please and entertain your pledgemasters. 
Pledging is an humbling but not "demoralizing"' experience 
as the faculty opponents claim. And humility, even for only 
a few days, is a desired virtue. 
This week has been a great emotional and psychological 
release for the pent-up feelings of good-natured vengeance 
harbored by last y.ear's pledges, this year's pledgemasters. 
And rough night is the greatest release of all. By release I 
don't mean a violent, physical reaction where the old mem-
bers beat up the new members - see rule No. 9 under 
Pledging and Initiation Regu]ations in the Student Hand-
book. 
Rough night, which seems to be the campus controversy 
of the month, was voted to be discontinued by all but nine 
of our faculty members. Their reason was that it has been 
too rough. Tonight's rough will determine whether the 
Pledge Weeks of the co.m.i.Qg years shall be climaxed by 
that long night of blindfolded merriment and kangaroo 
court. 
Notice that all the opposition has been voiced by 
teachers and sponsors. To my knowledge few, if any, stu-
dents have requested an end to Pledge Week. Is Pledge 
Week including rough a horrible evil from which the ad-
ministration must protect future freshmen? 
To me membership in a social club is an honor to be 
earned. Pledging offers the new member an opportunity to 
prove himself as a willing and loyal part of the club. With-
out the Jrighlight of Pledge Week - rough night - the 
significance of the whole process will be lost. 
The official word that was sent out was "Calm it down 
and make it constructive or the whole thing goes." There 
has been a slight change in the tone of pledge activities. 
Pledges have been collecting Peter Paul candybar wrappers 
each of which is a lc donation to UNICEF. One club has 
even changed their "Bury that smile" command to "Drown 
that frown." 
Adding some constructive activities and emphasizing 
the Christianity of both pledge and pledgemaster - I can 
see. But watering down Pledge Week to a mere farce will 
degrade and perhaps destroy the integrity of our entire 
social club system. 
-K.B. 
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War: emotionally loaded topic 
By Dr. Allan lsom 
War is an emotional topic. 
The drums of patriotism beat 
loudly during times of war. 
Labels such as "parasites," 
"leeches," or "cowardice" are 
given to those who plan for a 
conscientious objector's status. 
This is understandable since to 
survive is one of the most basic 
urges possessed by man. Prob-
ably most of those who go to 
war have not carefully thought 
about the matter. They go to 
defend the mother country. 
Most Christians who believe 
in war believe only in fighting 
a defensive war. This simply 
means that a nation has the 
right to defend herself. And she 
has the right (Romans 13) to 
call upon her subjects to help. 
However, all lands, possessions, 
etc., captured in war must be 
returned to the defeated coun-
try. A Christian nation may kill 
but she cannot steal. But I hope 
someone does not mention the 
American Indian. 
However, some sav one does 
not owe absolute allegiance to 
the government. Peter in Acts 
5:29 said that when a govern-
ment asks something which is 
not ordained of God, then man 
has the duty to resist that 
government and obey God. This 
raises some interesting ques-
tions. If all governments are 
ordained of God, then if one re-
3ists a government is one in 
actuality resisting God? Did God 
ordain that Communism should 
be the government of Russia? 
If so, then would it be wrong 
to go to war against Commu-
nism? 
And did Peter by saying that 
one "should obey God rather 
thall man" actually mean that 
one should go to war against 
godless nations? The problem 
was whether or not Peter would 
continue to preach. Is there a 
difference between resisting an 
edict against preaching and 
picking up a gun and shooting 
a governmental official? 
Another point made by some 
is that Romans 13 speaks of 
governments as b e i n g ~ 
"minister of God." In order for 
a government to be the minister 
of God, she would in some way 
have to be "serving" the pur-· 
poses of God. However, could a 
government cease being the 
minister of God if she no longer 
served His purposes? This 
means that man must decide 
which ,governments serve God 
and which do not serve God. 
Further. man must decide when 
(See war. Page 3) 
Tolle Bloc 
Is your roommate 
distant: or near kin? 
By Phil Johnson 
Roommate relationships can 
fall into the categories of toler-
able, just fine and genuinely 
meaningful. As an aged (?) and 
seasoned (??) senior, I have 
been through five roommate 
experiences - one tolerable, 
two just fine and two genuinely 
meaningful (the last two). 
Now this is not a "how to 
have a genuine relationship 
with your roommate in three 
easy lessons" discourse, just a 
couple of words on the subject. 
Aceeptanee ... My roommate 
and I are different. My ups, 
downs, joys, frustrations, etc., 
do not always register with him. 
And his emotions only some-
times strike those empathy 
chords within me. We are not 
like one another. Add to our 
differences all the aggressive 
ego tendencies of two twenty-
one year old males (You girls 
have the same hang-ups.) multi-
ply by eighteen busy hours a 
day, and throw in the frequent 
confrontation of our distinctive 
little living habits. There you 
bave the formula for a stran-
ger-in-the - dark - room atmos-
phere. 
Willful, deliberate acceptance 
goes a long way toward rear-
ranging that room into a rich, 
variety-filled place of friend-
ship. A mutual effort at under-
standing and appreciating the 
differences - there must be 
room in our little room for 
both of us to be ourselves. 
Sharing . . . Thursday of the 
fourth week - my roommate 
and I are worn. It's late, egos 
are down and there's a long 
night ahead. Some unguarded 
expression stimulates it - the 
fears are shed and the sbarlDg 
begins. Faults, frustrations, the 
deep desires and meaningful 
expressions of love flow back 
and again in contagious open-
ness. And they all seem to have 
a better place now that they 
have been spoken and prayed 
over. 
We have shared, the room 
has beCome somewhat of a com-
fortable place to be, and my 
roommate has become more 
directly my friend. 




BJ Mike Justus 
Tradition. It comes and goes, 
and unfortunately for thl:s year's 
pledge class, life will be void 
of one of the most memorable 
experiences Harding College at 
one time offered - rough night. 
Those who have survived the 
week's ordeal, no doubt view to-
night's rough night activities as 
icing on the cake. Of course, 
there was a time when pledge 
masters viewed rough night as 
the treat of the week, but that 
is no longer the case. 
In the past it was regarded as 
necessary by most pledg&-
masters to prepare their pledges 
all week for rough night. Var-
ious times each day pledges 
were admonished to remember 
the club's fifth function, a ban-
quet being given in their honor 
on Friday evening. 
Pledgemasters most always 
pointed out that there would be 
all the food and delicacies one 
could possibly eat. And of 
course, banquet entertainment, 
including all kinds of fun and 
games, would be provided for 
everyone's enjoyment. Naive 
pledges were alwavs estatlc 
with joy at the invitation and 
kindness expressed by their 
otherwise heartless pledgemast-
ers. 
With so much tO look forward 
to on Friday night, pledges 
didn't seem to mind too much 
the pledging idiosyncrasies dur-
ing the week until Friday after-
noon. It was then that they were 
told they must bring a bag large 
enough to cover their heads 
and must wear clothes they 
didn't mind getting dirty. 
Questioning the reason for tlie 
bag and the type dress at a 
banquet the pledges were con-
vinced that the bag was for out-
door games resulting in the need 
for old clothes. Naturally such 
a logical answer dismissed their 
apprehension. 
Dusk fell on the campus and 
so did the facade of goodwill 
expressed b y pledgemasters 
about rough night. As the ap-
pointed time neared for depar-
ture to the various sites of initia-
tion, the familiar sound of 
"Pledgggge" marked the shat-
tered hope and doomed fate of 
gullible pledges. 
The remainder of the evening 
was highlighted with various 
and sundry activities including 
disputes over whether a pledge 
can swallow a Big-end cracked 
egg better than a Little-end 
cracked egg. 
After a thorough initiating 
process, ranging from physical 
exhalolStion to swallowing ex-
haustion, pledge groups inter-
mittently straggled back to 
campus. And that's all there 
was to the old way of pledging. 
Or was it? 
A closer look at those inter-
mittenly returning pledge groups 
reveals ·something that was 
overlooked at first glance. The 
dominating sound of the groups 
is laughter-not grumbling. The 
most frequent exclamations in-
clude " I made it" and "We had 
it twice that hard" - not "I 
hate my pledgemasters." And 
the spirit of the evening re-
sults in unity rather than divi-
sion. 
So,Pledges, as you participate 
in tonight's substitution for 
rough night, try to imagine 
what it would have been like in 
previous years. Maybe you can 
enjoy for a few minutes the 
true spirit of rough night. 
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S, 4 - OpeD the door. - PHOTO BY KRIS WEST 
The Grosset Art Library 
$1.50 
each volume 
The Greatest Painters 
from Giotto to Pollock-In Color. 
A Complete Encyclopedia of Art-In Color. 
PULLIAM'S BOOK SHOP 
122 Spring 268-2142 
Nursery rhyme • ant1cs 
7, 8 - Beg for a date. - PHOTO BY KRIS WEST 
IDEAL OFFICE MACHINES 
5, 8 - StaDel OD the table 
just for kicks. 
- PHOTO BY KRIS WEST 
Sales - Service - Rentals 
Free Pickup and 
Delivery Service 
268-6909 
Across from County Hospital 
Think of him as its mother. 
He labored three years. Pull-
ing apart and putting back to-
gether VWs, before he could 
become a VW mechanic . 
It was tou~h. 
Now it's a labor of love. He 
can replace and adjust an en-
gine in just 75 minutes. A carbu-
retor in 36. And a bumper in 24 . 
In addition to technical skill, 
he gives any repair job, big or 
small , all the loving care it de-
serves. 
Just like any mother. 
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fbe Married Studeats' Apu1meatl. - PHOTO •Y KRI. WUT 
Couple separated by Nigeria War 
are finally reunited in America 
Civil war in their Nigerian 
bomelaDd and tiDallces bave 
kept llellior Jonathan Nwokeb 
aDd his wife Ruth a .. rt for five 
year~, but with determination 
and the belp ~ God they have 
finally been reunttecL 
Before Nwokeb c a m e to 
America be was teaching busi-
ness tecbniques at the Urban 
Commercial Academy in Aba, 
Nigeria. He started this school on 
bis own and it was there be met 
Ruth, who was taking ~ess 
courses at tbe time. 
pray they were still alive. In the 
summer of '69 he learned from 
a fellow Nigerian wbo had re-
~Y arrived in America that 
Mrs. Nwokeb was alive. 
1ben in his second year at 
Harding, Nwokeb learned that if 
sufficient funds were raised, his 
wife could come to America. 
During the spring seml!!lter of 
'70 be dropped out to work in 
a Detroit car factory. In his 
absence, Harding students and 
faculty raised - of the $1100 
needed to bring Rutb Nwokeh 
over here. The money was sent 
to Nigeria and news of Ruth's 
coming was anxiously awaited. 
But due to the confusion and 
upset of war the money was 
lost. 
"Try again until you win" was 
Nwokeb's constant motto. Still 
hoping to see his wife with him 
in Searey, Joo worked in a 
bakery this put IJiring and sum-
mer. And this time be won. Mrs. 
Jon Nwokeh arrived in America 
Sept. 10. 
1be Nwokeba now reside 
''bapplly" In the Married Stu-
dents A.-rtments. 1n Decem-
ber be graduates and then p~ 
to finish his graduate work at 
Abilene Christian College. Some 
day tbeyWisb to return to Africa 
to teach business techDiques and 
lead others to Christ. 
Dac Club officers, members 
plan activities to aid the deaf 
By Kay Perldas 
The Dactylology Oub bu 
moved Into another year with 
new officers, members aDd 
activities. 
Officers are: president, Jerry 
Whitworth, a sophomore from 
Helena, Ark.; vie&-president, 
Clytee Torrans, a senior from 
Lake Charles. La.; secretary-
treasurer, Kathy Wright, a 
senior from Bentonville, Ark.; 
and Historian, Judy Nelle, a 
sophomore from Pineville, La. 
Membership of the club ap. 
proaches 70, while last year's 
number totaled approximately 
20. 
Meetings are held at 7:00 011. 
Thursday nights in the Bible 
Building. Students are divided 
into classes which are taught by 
Whitworth, Torrans, Larry San-
derson and an advanced class 
by Danny C1arbon and Nita 
Nance jointly. All are then 
united for a devotional. 
Each Sunday members of the 
club travel to Little Rock to 
worship with the Barrow Road 
Congregation which totals ap. 
proximately 300 members, about 
20 of which are deaf. The ser-
vices are interpreted to the deaf 
by Harding men, and then the 
evening is spent. visiting in 
homes of various members of 
the congregation. 
Periodic activities, such as the 
picnic with the deaf in Little 
Rock Sent. 19 and the sunrise 
devotional at Bee ROCk Oct. 2, 
are undertaken throughout the 
year. 
Current plans include an out.-
ing at Camp Wyldewood. 
MASON'S 
& GIFT 
F L 0 R 1·s T 
S H 0 P 
125 S. Spring at PleasuN 
2~ 
We Put Our 
.. HEART" 
In Our FLOWERS 
Come by and see us 
We appreciate your business 
Jon Nwokeh was making many 
important decisioils then. He 
wanted to become a disciple of 
the Lord and continue bis edu-
catioo in America. With the in-
fiuence of Christian brethren be 
decided to attend Crowley's 
Ridge College. 
Before bJa departure, the 
Nwokehs agreed that it would 
be best for him to go alooe to 
America and wb.en be was ad-
justed co the new country aDd 
settled, be would send for her. 
In August of 1966 Nwokeb left 
for the states 
HARDWARE 
Stotts Drug Store OOLDEI VA~UE, DAHB 
. A longtime dream bad come 
true for Jon Nwokeh; he was in 
America attending college. But 
his job was shortly changed co 
worry and concern. Nigeria .was 
eaguited in one of the bloodiest 
clvll wars of the century. 
For three years Nwokeh beard 
nothing from his wife. or family, 
u aU communicaticn bad been 
cut off. He could only hope and 
Revlon 
Max Factor Dorothy Perkins 
Tabu and A~bush 
103 w. Arcli 268-2136 
VELVET. • 
the touch of luxury ••• 
the shape of life ••• the 
excitement of holiday 
• 
WAREHOUSE FABRICS INC. 
306 S. Main 268-5388 
ELAINE THOMPSON, Owner 
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'Riders hand Bisons 34-7 setback 
By Ken Beck 
The Muleriders of Southern 
State returned three intercep-
tions for touchdowns Saturday 
night, in defeating the Harding 
Bisons 34-7, in their first AIC 
game of the season. 
The Bison nightmare began 
with a Southern State intercep-
tion in the first quarter. A 
penalty and the running of back 
Cornell Williams gave the Mule-
riders their first score, as they 
moved in from the 20 with 7:29 
left in the period and led 7-0. 
Harding received the ball and 
could not move so they punted. 
Southern State then drove 72 
yards in ten plays for their 
seeond score, as McLemore 
crossed from the one for the 
touchdown; and the Mule riders 
Bisons dominate AIC 
led 14-0 as the second quarter 
began. 
The Bisons were astounded in 
the second quarter as they 
watched Southern State inter-
cept three passes in a four-
minute time span and return 
them all for touchdowns. 
Defensive backs Terry Waller 
and Boyd Rosser and tackle, 
Stan Arnett were the Mulerider 
heroes as they scored more 
points than their own offense. 
The Bisons could not get on 
the scoreboard, and the half 
ended with Southern State way 
ahead, 34-0. 
The Bison defense toughened 
in the second half and was not 
scored upon. A fumble around 
the six-yard line was covered by 
linebacker Terry Brumley, and 
probably prevented another 
Southern State score, as it was 
a scoreless third quarter. 
In the fourth quarter the Bisons 
got their only score on a 25-
yard pass from Tom Ed Gooden 
to freshman Rick Sammons. 
Bill Watts kicked the extra point 
good. 
Sammons finished the game 
with three receptions for 64 
yards, and Bill Watts carried 
the ball seven times for 51 
yards. 
Ronnie Peacock snared five 
passes for 64 yards, and Gary 
Hunter returned two kickoffs for 
a total of 75. yards. David Lump-
kin punted seven times for a 
39.5 average. 
The Bisons are now 2-1 overall, 
but 0-1 in conference play. Next 
week they face Mississippi Col-
lege in a non-r.onferenr.e game. 
Ratliff leads Bison harriers past Southern State foes; 
Lloyd praises runners and students for 'team effort' 
By Don Blake 
Harding's John Ratliff led the 
way Saturday as Harding de-
feated Southern State, the de-
fending conference champions, 
in a dual cross country meet 
that beg!!n and finished on the 
Harding intramural field. 
Harding remains undefeated in 
AIC competition, thus maintai~ 
ing its trademark of being the 
strongest AIC team in meets 
prior to the conference cham-
pionships. 
Ratliff ran away from the 
field in the final mile, covering 
the 4.0 mile course in 20:27. 
Nolasco of Southern State was 
second and his teammate Healer 
was third. 
Harding swept the next six 
places. Richard Bellis ran his 
best race so far to finish fourth, 
followed by David Embry.. Tim 
Geary, still handicapped with a 
muscle injurv, was sixth, fol-
lowed by Mike Kodrich, Paul 
Jacoby, and Robert Mead. All 
eleven Harding runners finished 
before Southern State's fifth 
man. Team scores were Harding 
23 and Southern State 38. 
tice as he told his team, "I am 
very happy with the TEAM vic-
lory. Cross country is a team 
sport, and we are realizing the 
benefits of a team effort . . . 
We now have a comparative 
score with all conference schools 
except Henderson State. We are 
the best so far, and can be on 
Nov. 6 (the conference cham-
pionship) if we make good team 
efforts and have the desire not 
to be beaten." Coach Lloyd idso 
FLIGHT 
Charter 
expressed appreciation to all the 
students who watched the meet : 
"This is the best student effort 
ever behind the team." 
The Bisons are looking for a 
victory tomorrow at the Frank-
lin Invitational in Nashville, 
Tenn. Harding's final home meet 
is a dual meet against Ouachita 
Baptist University Oct. 23 on 
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Defensive back Gary Hunter is upended during one of his two 
kickoff returns in which he totaled 75 yards in the Bisons 34-7 
loss to Southern State. - PHoTo ev KRis wEsT 
OP(N 6 A.M. - j,l ~-
• fRU. Qt. oF oil ..-jchANgt. oF oil oA oa Filtut • 
* Also!!H * 
fREl. lub~ job ·ANdfoR. CAl\ '-lASh 
-with ~ill•up oF 8 oR MORt gAIION~,I\S-
The Bisons again ran well as a 
team despite the 90 degree tem-
perature. The time spread be-
tween the first and seventh 
Bisons was 1:21. The squad ran 
strongly in the last mile. John 
Ratliff's final mile was 4:44, 
Robert Mead's was 4:51, Paul 
Jacobv's 4:59 and David Em-
bry's 5:00. 
It's the real thing. C~t~e. 
Coach Ted Lloyd was optimis-
COLLEGE 
BOWL 
THE FUN SPOT 
IN SEARCY 
Day or Night 
40c per game 
20c shoe rental 
Approved For Off 
Campus Dating 
2202 E. RACE 
Bottled under the Authority of the COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF ARKANSAS, SEARCY, ARK. 
